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Dear Friends -   
 

On behalf of the pastors, the Associate Pastor Call Committee, Elders, and Church Council,  
I'd like to thank you for participating in our pastoral vacancy survey. We designed the survey to 
help us learn what you desire in a Pastor of Life Care. Your feedback has helped us finalize the 
job description and to assist the call committee in formulating questions to ask candidates.   
 

I wanted to share some of the results from the survey as they helped the call committee and 
leaders move forward with greater clarity.  
 

We had 292 complete the survey. 88% of those who filled out the survey were 41 years old  
and above. The rest were between the ages of 25-40. The following four questions helped us 
shape the job description as we move forward. 
 

1. What are your desired traits for the new Pastor of Life Care? (choose 3) 
a. 78% said honest and trustworthy 
b. 66% prayerful and wise 
c. 61% thoughtful and pastoral 

 

We also heard through the comments that St. Peter's desires a Life Care Pastor who is easy to  
talk with, which the Call Committee will be sure to watch for. 
 

2. How important is it for our Pastor of Life Care ministries to develop and strengthen 
volunteers to serve in ministry? 

a. 91% said important or very important 
 

St. Peter's clearly desires a pastor who can raise up and equip the saints to carry out the work  
of care and compassion in our congregation and community. 
 

3. How important is it for our Pastor of Life Care ministries to regularly visit the sick, 
hospitalized, and homebound? 

a. 92% said that this was important or very important. 
 

We believe that this pastor must have the gifts and abilities to bring comfort and care to 
individuals, of all ages, in need so that the People of St. Peter’s are shepherded and cared for. 
But, at the same time, he needs the experience to train up others to assist in the work.   
 

4. How would you most likely engage with the Pastor of Life Care Ministry?  
(Please select any that apply) 

a. 87% of people indicated that they would seek to receive care from the pastor 
b. 66% of people indicated that they would desire to serve in Life Care ministries 



  
 

 
 Our congregation desires a pastor who is available to the people. But, at the same time,  

we want to serve in this area. 
 
Four other important items became apparent through the comments.  

• First, this pastor needs to have a heart for school ministry.  
• Second, this pastor needs to embrace a cross-generational mindset when it comes  

to Life Care ministry.  
• Third, the next pastor should complement the gifts and skills of Pastor John thriving in  

a collaborative team ministry environment.  
• Finally, several respondents desire a pastor who can preach well.    

 
The Call Committee has added questions to the interview process with this feedback, and we 
have finalized the job description. So again, I want to thank you for your feedback and help  
as our congregation moves forward in seeking a new pastor. Please continue to be in prayer  
for this call process as well as our search for a full-time children's minister and a new youth 
associate minister.   
 
In Christ, 
 
Pastor John Cordrey    
 
 
For more information related to the Call-Search process, please visit our website at 
stpeterscolumbus.org  
 
 


